
Fourth Annual Golf Tournament
Monday, June 17, 2024

Framingham Country Club

laylalynnbobermemorialfoundation.org/golftournament

The Layla Lynn Bober Memorial Foundation was created to honor Layla's life by supporting
the organizations that Layla loved, and which supported the Bober family during her life and
thereafter; to ensure each organization can thrive and continue on into the future in other

children's and family's lives.

Your participation and generous support enables the foundation to support scholarships and
important initiatives at Rocket Cheer, Planet Gymnastics, The Framingham Youth Hockey
Program, Annemarie's Dance Center, and Circle of Friends Preschool & Children's Center.

Please note, all sponsors will be recognized by the emcee during dinner service.
In addition, the foundation is a registered nonprofit

which makes all donations tax deductible.

Playing in the tournament is not just for fun, it's for a great cause!
Join us as a golfer or as a tournament sponsor.

The Layla Lynn Bober is a 501 (c) (3) non-profit organization, EIN #84-2263011. Sponsorship donations
are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.



Sponsorship Opportunities

Golf Sponsorship Packages

Platinum Sponsor $10,000
- One Foursome (includes 18 holes, cart, dinner, player favor bags, pre-tournament

lunch, driving range, chipping station, and putting greens)
- Recognition as Platinum Sponsor with prominent logo on tournament website, in all

printed tournament materials, and in a dedicated social media post
- Logo prominently displayed on sponsor board at tournament and on tournament

webpage
- Company mention and thank you by emcee
- Ability to provide product and/or information for player favor bags
- Sponsorship recognition on one hole on course and on driving range

Gold Sponsor $7,500
- One Foursome (includes 18 holes, cart, dinner, player favor bags, pre-tournament

lunch, driving range, chipping station, and putting greens)
- Recognition as Gold Sponsor in all printed tournament materials
- Logo prominently displayed on sponsor board at tournament, on tournament webpage,

and in a dedicated social media post
- Company mention and thank you by emcee
- Ability to provide product and/or information for player favor bags
- Sponsorship recognition on one hole on course

Silver Sponsor $5,000
- One Foursome (includes 18 holes, cart, dinner, player favor bags, pre-tournament

lunch, driving range, chipping station, and putting greens)
- Logo displayed on sponsor board at tournament and on tournament webpage
- Company mention and thank you by emcee
- Ability to provide product and or information for player favor bags

Bronze Sponsor $2,500
- Two golfers (includes 18 holes, cart, dinner, player favor bags, pre-tournament lunch,

driving range, chipping station, and putting greens.)
- Logo displayed on sponsor board at tournament and on tournament webpage
- Company mention and thank you by emcee
- Ability to provide product and or information for player favor bags



Non-Golf Sponsorship Packages

Dinner Sponsor $6,000
- Recognition as Dinner Sponsor in all printed tournament materials
- Logo prominently displayed on sponsor board at tournament, on the dinner buffet, and

on tournament webpage
- Ability to provide product and/or information for player favor bags
- Sponsorship recognition on one hole on course
- Company mention and thank you by emcee

Cocktail Hour Sponsor $3,500
- Logo prominently displayed on sponsor board at tournament and on tournament

webpage
- Company mention and thank you by emcee
- Ability to provide product and or information for player favor bags

Bar Sponsor $2,000
- D
- isplay placards with your company name and description at the bar
- Company mention and thank you by emcee

Score Card Sponsor $1,500
- Logo displayed prominently on all scorecards
- Company mention and thank you by emcee

Dart Board Chipping Contest Sponsor $1,000
- Company name displayed at golf dart board game, and one entry for vacation package

prize
- Company mention and thank you by emcee

Lunch Sponsor $1,000
- Logo/ name on display at lunch buffet
- Company mention and thank you by emcee

Gift Bag Sponsor $800
- Company name and logo prominently displayed on player gift bags
- Ability to provide product and or information to include in the bags



Hole in One Contest Sponsor $600
- Company name or individual name prominently displayed on hole in one contest hole
- Listing in event program with contest hole

Tee Sponsor $300
- Company name or individual name displayed on sign at tee boxes on the course

Cornhole Sponsor $250
- Company name displayed on cornhole game sign

Item Donations
- Raffle drawing prizes like event tickets, gift certificates, in-kind donations, etc.
- Players favor bag items like hats, golf balls, promotional items, etc.

To submit a sponsorship commitment, you can register online at
https://www.laylalynnbobermemorialfoundation.org/golftournament

or complete and submit the sponsorship
commitment form on the next page.

Thank you for your generous support of the

Layla Lynn Bober Memorial Foundation Golf Tournament.

https://www.laylalynnbobermemorialfoundation.org/golftournament


Fourth Annual Golf Tournament
Sponsorship Commitment Form

Please indicate your company's level of support:

Sponsorship Level Commitment: ________________________________________________

Item donations (please provide a description and approximate value of your items below)
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Note: If giving an item for the player favor bags, please supply enough for 150 bags.

Contact Information

Contact Name:______________________________________________________________
Contact Email:_______________________________________________________________
Contact Phone:______________________________________________________________
Company Name:_____________________________________________________________
Company: __________________________________________________________________
Website:___________________________________________________________________

Payment Information
Payment can be made by check or credit card. If paying by check, please make a
check payable to the Layla Lynn Bober Memorial Foundation and mail along with
this form to 76 Joyce Rd, Framingham, MA 01701. The foundation is a registered

501c3 non-profit organization, EIN 84- 2263011.

For payment by credit card, payments can be made through PayPal at:
https://www.paypal.com/paypalme/laylalynnbober.
Please indicate your sponsorship level in the notes.


